
BASILTUNG 

BASILTUNG (A Country Western Love Rock Musical) is now seeking 
Performers/Volunteers for the premier of its Video Showcase/Workshop 

THE STORY: 

BASILTUNG is a new jukebox musical that takes you on a magical journey in a 1985 Dodge Ram pick-up truck while enjoying the 

best of country western music. It is a charming love story and laugh-out-loud musical that has it all: an unlikely hero, bohemian 

comradery, family rivals and a finale that will rock the aisles. 

  

THE CAST: 

Kris Basiltung: *THIS ROLE HAS BEEN PRECAST and will be played by Chris Ainley* (Male, 30-50. Baritone in the style of Toby 

Keith, Blake Shelton…) Grizzled mid-aged factory worker and also front man for a local country western band in a small rural town of 

northern Alabama. Kris is divorced and considered the black sheep of the family. 

  

Gram Conners: (Male, 18-35. Tenor in the style of Tim McGraw, Keith Urban…) Handsome young guitar player in Kris’ band and 

also his protégé. They work in a factory together while Gram looks up to Kris for his streetwise attitude and musical experience. 

 

Jeannie Johnson: (Female, 18-35. Mezzo-Soprano in the style of Jeannie C. Riley, Gwen Stefani…) Gram’s beautiful chic and 

spirited girlfriend who also plays fiddle and sings in Kris’ band. 

 

Sally Jane Streeter: (Female, 18-35. Contralto in the style of Bobbie Gentry, Amy Winehouse…) Jeannie’s troubled childhood friend 

and former music partner from rural Mississippi who sings and plays guitar. 

 

Randy: (Male, Age range/vocals are flexible) The “3rd Musketeer” of Kris’ entourage and drummer in his band. 

 

Lisa: (Female, Age range/vocals are flexible) Jeannie’s disgruntled friend and Randy’s hot tempered possessive girlfriend. 

 

Sara: (Female, Age range/vocals are flexible) Jeannie’s even keeled friend and co-singer in Kris’ band. 

 

Jared Basiltung: (Male, Age range/vocals are flexible) Kris’ younger brother, a trained soldier stationed overseas in Afghanistan. 

 

Kent Basiltung: (Male, 60+ vocals flexible) Hardnosed dad who is struggling to understand the dissimilarity between his two sons. 

If you love country music both old and new, here is a chance to showcase your talent. Production 
support is also being considered. Please reply by submitting your performance content including all 
social media links and any live, studio or other media in the form of an mp3 or video. ALL ethnicities 

and body types will be considered. Headshots and resumes are appreciated, but not required. 

SUBMIT ALL INQUERIES TO cw88@sbcglobal.net 
For more information please go to www.basiltung.com or call (216) 200-9578 

BASILTUNG P.O. Box 120 Hawley PA 18428-0120 


